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CITY AFFAIRS.
irnoiAL papeb or rag cur.

OEJ.ITATIOM for U.Oggorttejby.fl. B. Shaw, Optician, No. M Ilfth•tioot—oorrootodimUy;
'' 9 o'clock, A. |C.'.,a «
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I to Ohio—Double"*nrde? and Suicide.■ ® Pflday laet, .horrible tragedy oooorredI •* 'Port.Clinton, Ottawa oounty, Ohio—two
j young eromen haring been brutally mardrodj byrjoaag man who afcerwarde banged him-
; »nU. Tho-particular, areai follow! :

I On Friday morning, Mr. T. J. Kirk rouM
j hi?2iff ”* Jll!110®' l4tt borne oha riiit, with

,n“ll boy., leaving tho, boaia Inoharga of two daughter.—Alloe.rgedI t “n > “»iAmy,aged eloven year., together
- SS Kaomt Knight,1 A young man named Henry

\°i- 114 b“° employed by Mr.Kb* daringthe mmmer, was also loft on thepremi.M. Soon after the departure oflin ,

K ri’ All“> ‘be older daughter,
• -Sf" «°me work done by adostfit. She returned between: one and two

ni
th? < * fS?' nooo* “dfoeed the dinnertable atiU .tandlng,ae If the two girli andtte young mao had oaten dinner, bat no por-

£! JSi.‘a w h0"f"- a
Bh *“U,d f«rIf?..£ivV J,a£' xeo#ls*‘i no *»*wor. SheiScoui ™

Cm ‘be barn, bat withoutKWOMvaud on roturnlng to tho home, taw
*»• of ‘be ohamben.slrl ,ib "‘bp said be knewnoting about- them. An hour pasted, but~ - Utey eama not. .Alioe wentagain to the barnWhore Blgumte wae,but harejibd be’Mther^J7 '“braed to the home to-‘Sd UftTh K'luarta bundled up hi. clothes

• ?kslt “d ‘begirl* had not re-torued, Alio, went to look for them, and motBlnarta, who then told her he had soon themat their unclo'! home at the village, and theywoold soon be heme. Alice went back to the-£?“•» »t the suggestion of Biqaacts the
*

the
,J
fir ?t 0 Prepare for tapper, a terwhich
the woold go end accompany the girls

_ Eiqnarti immediately grasped her by the
" ttf°at and strangled her nntil she becameuneonsdottii He then bound her hand andfoot, and Remarked that he didnot desire to
- murder her, but enly wanted to place her in*kat eke could not alarm theneighbors undlhokiUtd himself,then tellingher that the other girl*, would *‘nerer come. baek, bid her good bye and then left tho-nouse.

Ha was met attha door by a woman, whow»* going to tho homo on an errand, and whomkedklm Whore the three girl. were. He■ «PU*a. upia thoohamber. On entering, ebefoundAUoebound aa deecribad,relented her,and the two ourted to alarm the vlllagm
tbl! too it wee between five and alzo dock, Tba people of the Tillage oame and

: began to_ march, when Blgnarta was found
• bapgingin the barn, having been deed abouthalf an bocr. Further March was rewarded, - by tba discovery of the bodies of tba- two

gilll ln the granary.it being arident thatBlgnarts bad first rarlshed them and then
. strangled them by leatherbande around tbolr

?•?*“%
,

Tif youngergirl had bar hands tied, .(behindher back.
•- ,2hodead wae probably oommltted Justafter
- tba tjto. bad got their dinner,and It appearsthat nfler the tragedy bad been donoTth*mordsrtvhad gone to the house and eaten hisown dinner* Ad inquest was held ©a thebodies, and ft verdict rendered In accordancewith the afar*facta.

Criticism.
IsesHatstedlnpneof ournewspaporathat

' Usst. OoLSwaitzerk«s turned aome.reacfend
-■ peraousge oat of his camp, foranimadrerting

with too mashfreedom ostbs delicate suajeot
• • «f ths Generalship of Uttls George, with the

iapprohatory remarkthat Itwan wall thatother i
‘Oritlci won ostracised la ths same manner.

- .And this reminds ms of a very iadigoant let-
her from ths samp of one oar ofrogimeats, ia

. reprd to a like frtsdom on ths part of toot
ownesmspoadsot.: '
- Now. Mosirs. Editors, if ail eritlciim ia tobs wairsd in the partioalar ease of this high*.

, iffhrorsd General, I. suppose that the nils
moatsqually apply to that folaomslaudation
whloh la ao mooh mors damaging to the in-terests, of ths country, and, although so cheap

- to thouttorsra, has already oostnssomach
. : Jnonaj and blood. I hare not .understood,iowsTsr, that the gallant Colossi has tamedmay body oat of hla camp for dsbaaohiog ths
o rafids of tha eoldlory by exaggerating the"<t; awtt oftheir oomminder, or endeavonofr to ’
. • ,»|Bajfce'them believe' tbit lie is a Casaror Na-

_ 3>olßftß*iior do I fl «d the newspaper Edi-(tor|.9bo eschews criticism so strongly, has
„ •ertploaabonldelivering themselvesof*-

> WJ7 regard to. the: Barit* of this samefanmaculsto Individual.
It if * curlpusfeet, however, that" while the

m •*’l**g*«~wMeh p»ji the piper—is'not
to be allowed tofind Dealt with this particularGeneral,there U ndpyaction whatever to wj~
•mount ofeitteUa in regard to urbody else.

- 4oa General Halleok down through all the
\ grades ef the service. ‘ :

l&t.why do oar worthy Coloneland the in*
correspondent cttl* «nt so about their

Genets^?-; If he ia a hero, as they suppose,
one jwbflrtd think that a; little iStoe criUeiim

-_ onjhe part of* the aover-
• - getting Intoa pes*ionnfcoui it,
. jAt*urfiyooWd botaeraheroeny mayothan

‘ _; , petn<b7 oan make one. > A genuine
• .."•djnirarof tbbold tfapoleon .would afford ito'
PW*“d WO*M liQ«h » « the critic who*hoWd«7 to [ him the possession of theabilUy * noldier.. .The .MoClelian
udmire.tf«t» au4 andjeioses tohear you or
reason v**th yoa. - I* itbecause the subject is

. too delihaV* for handling? I fear that is the
troiSlew' .Tll®Vili*hathto of hisfriends is a
oonfeseloa iV They are perfectly well
•war* that hVu# /«ihwwf and.a tianspsftoii

; hutu 'more eohbrrned; about
makinga hero ihkn about'earing

■\the and*ato eohsNotis A ihat the
r isa emaUo&e/tltoyweald'totbtr,©/ course,

that nobody shouldcrftfoi*e‘ :; esoept:his
admirers., When I say «ta*£&£ow*Ter, I
.wish-lobe. understood« P°!l bis
puffers and flatterej*. That any. r 9**Q of
those who from iWmpetby with thejefck
haTe tdkeepaman a* the
Jtod ®ryoaremle|,who was sure to do Ol*®the imsilejft poisik Io harm, hare ever felt iVri f . «®;«J eentixaejit of true , admiration, hi

- hm so JlttieSengs astobelieve him to hatoshown any Hones*'for the place, ©r any cap a-
dty whajbror sa a oommander, I do not of-

.ffTOyP&d sensibility tocritff-
pfoVef it. j ■; .CsSSQE*- pj

-
• Grape Shotr.

Ur.Knox wiilexhlbltto-day, from elans
o’elook a. m. to nine o’clock p. m.-ethli Hor-
Hcaltural Eoomf, Ifo; 2P Firtbitreat.aTii-
ublo collection ofgrapes, embrtolngConoord,
Delaware, HertftTS, ProllSo, Diana, Etialg-
burgh, Herbemonte, To. Solon, Dnton Vii-

: lag*, Anna, Bobeeea, Ao. Ferioni interaitad
/ la grape cultuio would do wall to callendex-

amine. ■ :

Xho exhibition of 10 many now and npa-
rlor kindi, will furnlih partita wlahlng to
pnrehaso Tinoel, of which Ur. Knox hao an
ltniaeßlettook, ipoclmaneof which will alio
boon exhibition,*ran opportunity of mak-

In'ifSptbalr'ccllejiUoßi.' ' , '

J , Da. a. S. Oiaurr.—lt will bo gratifying,
to the xnmnronafrlundi ofDr. 8. B. Ghriity,
formally ortkli,city, to leant that hiara-

il; markably loooesifaltreatment of tbo diieaiea,
8 preralant In Oii eity haj woa for hlm that
1 ■bar* of publiijfiror whlob ho 10 rill de-
-3 , ana. By Mi botpltal preotlce bo aooaimd
| ... aprofMilonalikUl.wblobwUl iMuroto hlmp .„ in aap plaoo tbotanw meepu that formerlyg ; ;».«!“** UnilnPltubnrgb, and now boattu
| .the people of Oil City. Theaffilotod willfindS nllof by epplaylogtq hlat

. : SiusorStoexs, by J.'a. DaTU;iaitoroar.
log,at tbo Oommtrolal Balu Roomi, No. 64
fifth stmt: ! i- ;

‘ Hoobaaln* 8ank.........;....,.....:.4i} 76
C1tUeni'..................... gj ji
Allegheny ........................ 62 60

• ;
. liPieawithla* to lew, tot tht.ilefc'uidn Wonaded.Soldieri inour nrtnUr,i*n get work.,;S »ta*ni«Mofth. Subslitaooo Commit too.,•? rClty.SaU^’Wodneeday4BornSeas;<fi«athrea,

f - ;• "■•■ ?■ ■■■•■■ ,••’

c°n*elenfloni Semples.
„

»*“> gst rid of tbs draft byreaeos of
eouaclentlous icruploj," boro to taka a veryrigid oath. In addition to iweariag tbit theybellove It unlawful to boar arm*, whetherlnMlf-dofeneo or otherwiio, ud tbit tboy biroformed tbli belief deliberately, ud sot fortbopurpose of trading tbo mlutiry eerviee,tboy hire to iniwir the following quuilont,in tba manner indicated:

5?? Uk? U ,P i° dofonoe ofchildren" ,h ° "™ of J°ar wlr» «<*

Aniwer,‘‘No.’,
eHiS? 1* ,U

,

nd “>d *OO your wife isdWilhoot «F *™“°
Answer, “Yes.”.■..-.w?, ,S“d bJ ind see your fitber

ra d.?™^n.B"?r*d wlthoat taking up irmi
rant it?” Uin ,0 doin* yo'wufl™

Aniwor, “Ye*.”
from° <Jl o't J°“r P'ojwrty to bo taken
doiau ran m° U °°ald “rt P **• “ d If in *o

Answer, “Yes.”
„,^.h“ woa >dD»t rather face a thousand bay-onete than take eUob an oath as that 7 f

Asothei Soioiia Dean.—Mr. Sam’l Llnd-ot Wbnrty street, yesterday re-Mireda telegraphic dispatob from CaptainGlenn, of Co. D, 139th regiment, (Col. Col-lier,) announcing the death of Wm. Campbell,a member of that company. No particulars
“■o given. TheCaptain states that the bodyWill be embalmed, and-he requests Mr. Llnd-
dnn.i,

0 lh° y°?nB fether of his2°“tb : dooeased was a son of Mr. Wm.Uampboil, Sr., a worthy and highly esteemedfarmer residing in theviclaity of Noblestown.
lssoi or SniErtaarEas TheSsra^oml 1* °f ffarfisharg, on peUUon of a

?k fa 0/ cUiMn,« bare deoided thatthe oity should issue small notes of tho de-nomination 0f 6.10,25 and 60 cent*, to beredeemable in the current notes of any of theB*sk,
‘ who? Pr»«nted in sums ofoShnii *nd “Pnards- A Committee ofCounoiis was oppoluted to cany this proposi-

tion into effect, by preparing for the issue oftne new onrreney immediately.
Hooftrsirrsa—The liquid Stove Polish.If Smf.k?r .5"igi 1Sr' Johnston, at the corneror Smlthfiold and Fourth streets, is worthy

miltitODtIO .?V Why
* ja,‘ tbinb.

“ needsnomiiing j it his noemell, it produces ! jotblack polish, whloh standi the most intenseheat, and requires very little labor in using.By all means give it a trial.
Sauuin Borer, said to be from Northum-berland county, Pa., was arrested in Wash-ington City, onSaturday last, for the murderora man named James McKinney. Thosomen were engaged as teamsters in the army,and the affray, during which the murder wasgrow out of a dispute concerning

OairaoB*»lu.-I t is said that the Managerof the Buffalo Theatre has oommenoed a ora-
*aa» against the “cryingnuisances” of tabletin nnns, by charging fire dollar* a head fortheir admission.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
flaoTiiißD BAua > a_Biwiv6_llAoaivi i formmily and manufacturingpurposes, are thebest in ase.

A. F. Ohatobt, General Agent,
No. |B, Fifth street.

/Jf“»T,t
i
a Wavtid at the “Gazette JobOffice. Apply immediately.Kot. 6,1862. Fibqubo* A Lam.

Fob Fall ahdWurraa Wbab Ihe winterie opon tu, and we most provide oonelvcswith the material to keep qi comfortable. Agood and well-made overcoat 1* the very arti-cle, and we don't know of any place whereonr reader*can get.one that wiluobkas well,
and at the eamo time withstand the most se-
vere weather, as at W. H. McGee A Co.'s,corner ofFederal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of overcoating*,baiiaes* and dreu olothing, pantaloons ofall jdescriptions, are well assorted, and of the Ilatest style. The gentlemen's farnlshibsgoods department Uall that a purchaser wealdwish. Call oh HcGee A Co. if von desire anloe suit. , ,■

Sanuii. Suhii, merchant tailor, wouldmo«t respectfully Inform hit friends and thophbllogenerally that hohaa ratarnod from thoBut with hi* new atook of fall and wintergood*. His (took oomlat* of tbo lat«t styles
of cloths, owiimaru and rating*, selocteifrom tho latest importation*. Seatlemen de-siring a neat fitting garment, and at price*lover than at any other tailoring establish-ment in the city, would do well to giro him anearly call. SamuelGraham, merchant tailor,mo. 54 Market *treet, one door from Third.

Hi» Boors —Bebelliou Record of Alle-gheny opunty, contains a full summary of the
military arent* in the county, from April.
18*1, to October I*t, IeSJ. Tho Orley Fami-ly,: by Anthony Trollope. Lei Miserable,
complete, by Victor Hugo. Andrew Trarer-noy, byDuma*. Miriam, by Marion Harland.All the above book*can be found at Pittoek’i,opposite the Post-efflee. '

Thi horror* of war can bo greatly mlti-Sated by thetseverelgn remedy, Holloway'*
intment, u It will cure any wound,however

duperate. If It be well rubbed around the
wounded part*, and they bo kopt thoroughly
covered with it. A pot of Ointment ihouldbe In every man’* knap rack. Only 25 eentiper pot. = 222

boric* to the property owner* of thi* city1* hereby given, that anyrepair* neededubouttheir home* will be done promptly, If theyleave their order at Cnthbert’* Carpenter andJoiningShop,-.on Virginia alley, jmt aboveSmitbfield street. ■
. OnxisnsOahu willjw taken at thoOmnibu*
efioe, No. 405 Liberty- street, day or night.AH order* left at the above place will bepromptly attenJed to. AS call* mostbe paidin advance. . .. «m
-McCiuuap’s Shoe Auction Houte, Ho-55Fifth street, 1* dafly thronged with crowds,purchasing their boot* and shoes at aiton-

uhlngly low price*.

. Hoor Ekltia—A beautiful article to be
opened thi* morning at McClelland'* cheap
.Boot and Shoe House, Muonlo Hall, 55Fifthatreet. v i

Another good cut-tor;- Oarwbo feu a bajinenacquis tandoinAllegheny andPitubnrglL y ;
J- L. Camaobajt, Allegheny,

Johrr Dujy, corner
df Great Webster itreetf,bw Jait re-
ceived ft Ur*e lot of flue Irfib Whbky.

I- Pbitoouihi at flftaurmßti,at
PUtxk'i, oppodta tho Poit-oßoi. Alio a
Urga afiortamtof DUilci. ;.

DhXTZoreJr—Dr. p.Sill,80. 241, Pann.it.,
attandi to all .vancboi of tbo Dental profei-
■lon. .

"

- t
haiißied i

GAATF—ADDISON.—OS! Aoadiy•T.nlof, Nor.
SO. at TrloliT Chnrch, Mr. tIATrDEW QUAFFanaMin JAM« B. ADlliaoa; both of Fltubargb.

....

-PIJTBBUEGU THEATfiK. ,

fiiaooa and Manager...
TimiiTM.l. :.

.We. Budum,
Lew

aV7or ala nightl only—Ur. OIMJLDOOK and
bll Mha CODLDOOK.

. wkdhksdat kvmiho, not. etn, wea,
'Will te prorated.

'

CHIMNBY CORNER
prriß paoßiTt ~;„..„..«r. codldook.
obaoi .„UUo codldook.■ - To oondoda with ■ •

KING - --1

ATTfiNXIOX!
__JjL fnpm Ur Winter <jouter». Bat* jbux

G&AXIO and GHlJftfcTb pot ia good order.
Lmt* ordere st B. DTEB’fl (ten, or JAS, BVKO’S
xetl TXdp ttcrioß ATtan»6'Allegb»y« (or

-BorftCl - JQBB'DYtB, Jr., Brfalthfct.

I?OKcAlifc.—Ono cite am i£ngine,ojUß^
X?-darttdrtyiocWAt»m*t«', 6>g foentxokß; Ul.
•seed Popp* yalTOrWrot Inst pitnuo, «llcomplete
to ibe enupin, ootorire ofbed plot*.-

TheAbdfO ae&blarry leentlreljnew, sorer herfog
bam. injmijud -ooaetructed wlih ell the
biorimante. H|»JS *BILLKBS.

,^

v
. ■ ..

. bonstanuy oa and

; y, |
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PROM WASHINGTON
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES,

[Special Dispatch to tfco Pittsburgh QmoKo.]
WißHUtoio* Citt, Hoe. 4,1842.

TH* rOHIHOITIOU ABOUXD WaBHrSOTOU.
° The Military Commission engaged In In-
specting the works around Washington, will•oon make aa elaborate report, cowing tho
whole subject, end diseaieing many points ofInternet. They here elreedy made oonslder-
able progiece. The Commission hare oqn-clnded that the eelectlon of sites for the Ta-rione fortifloatleni whleh form a periphery of
thirty-dee miles, an well nleotad, and thatthe forte an well eonstrnoted, bnt that moreartUlrjr and garriiont an required to makethem abtolntely impngnable, and that theintermit between the larger works ought to heitmngthened byriflle pita, redani and abatis.

This Committee was formed at tho request
of Gen. Barnard, eonaidend one of the moat
accomplished engineer ofßoert in the world.Hia recommendation!, ao faras their endorae-
mont by the Committee, wUI be laid batonCongress at fta approaching teaaien, and! a
email appropriation naked for.

. BBPOBTID JOB DCTTe
MqJ. Gen. Bchnylar Hamilton haa nportedfor dntjr, aa oonTaleaeent from the aerere 111-

neaa whloh attacked him in the South. Hehaa already been assigned to duty in the Sold.
OOT. OVBTIRy

Who haa not been on ths_bcat terma with thoGeneral Gonrnment for tome time, has been
[ hen, and had a long interriew with th*Prc,i-
dent, In whloh all matlora of differonco waadlaouseed. The President hat promised to
eupply an adequate foroe In the dofence'of
Penntylrania in ease it it landed by nbeia.
The Gorernor haa agreed not to interferewithAdjutant General Themaa in putting drafted
men into the old feglmenta, although ho
thinka it not legal, since the militia, In hit
Judgment, mutt elect their own offlcert.

Aa regards Got, Curtin's proteat agalnat
[ the order to allow rolunteera leasing their
regiments and_ enlisting In theregular serriCe,the President laid It waa a military question,
and one he haa nothing to do with.

On this last point, the President haa not
resitted the protests from Generals, eras
of theregular army,as well at the Gorernor'l
and many Golonelt' petitions,that It mightbo ranked, that it would entirely demoralise
their commands. Theprobabilities are that,
unless some modiSeations be made, sueh a
storm will bo raised that Congress at ita nazt i
session will abolish-the regular army.

BtrisisisaniiT wiia’e oantu.
Superintendent Webb, of the Metropolitan

polios, has issued an order requiring all burg-
lars, thlsrss and piok-poekets, found In Wash-
ington, to be etoorted to the care under a
guard. If they are found la the oily after-
wards, they arearrested and looked up. Co-
der this order a notorious burglar, named
James Perrins, waa arrested and escorted to
the Cars last night.

I viwt irim."
I It is Bot bolisTed hen thet the nbels meanI to *ght or omn be successfully linked at theI present rate of progress the stain army la
supposed to ban gone.

Thera ie muoh exaggeration aboat reportedjUghti. Dlspaieheo from Gen. Blgol represent
| Sohura In potteulon of Thoronghfate Gap,
aadßtahl and Btolnwehr within supporting
distance. Bayard at Aldle. Thefight was at
Warrenton, if anywhere. Doubtful. \ ■Information, waa received by the Govern-,
ment to-day that two or, three hundred !of
Staart'ecaretry are aUll bonoealed at Pooloa-
▼ille, in the woodi, haring lain there alnce
their Uteraid.

tbb viuraar cossuaioi.
lha Military Cammlailon oloaad tha Har-

par’a Pony toitlmony yeaterday. They nieijto-day but adjourned orar till Thunday,
■ban Pita JohnPortar’aoaaowUl ba taken dp.

Oapt. Oalnaa, lately of Slgal’a itaff, la ;to
aotai JudgeAdvocate. Qon. MoDowell’i caao
Ii illll adjourned from day to day. Probably
a new Court will ba oomtitutad, two membero
of the Court being engaged on tha UUltary
Commiailon.. ‘

» »« izcnanaiD.
The Oth Vermont Beglmeht, now at Chica-

go, la to be exchanged aa Boon aa poaatblo.
star xoirs ro aroauir.

Tha 7th Vormont Regiment la to ha bronght
from New Orlaana toPortrtia Monfoe, or
aoma other heathfallocation,and recruited to
ita full atrength: Dlaeaaa and battle harere-
duoad it to'SOO or,200,7 * 1 . ■'/

I' ' arrorßT*n,
I Senator'! Colliraer’e 100 William baa bainI appointadAallatant Peymhater In tha arm/.I OoTtB»*'«T 'rariaTitiiTioßi. ■I Inraatlgattona in iha Quartcrmeitor, i Bu-
raao baidlmloied Modi, and aimed irralU
in ona lnatanee. The Government ii found
to ba charged with double .tha amount ,of
grain reealrad, tha brother-of tha contractor
being In thaDepartment.

coi.atia.it.
Col. Ingalli, Chief Quartermlutar of tha

Army of tha Potbmapj.drlrea a„thpuaand <l4l-
- pair ofhonor, wbleh,Hrithan dKjdatpar-
rlaga, ware preiented byn aontraotor. -A '

BBBATOB BiTilS.
SenatorBiyardaddreaieie meetiugetnil.

mlogton lait night,atwhlchmhnyledlei ytin
praiaot. Soma patriot put’"aaiphnr'ahd ia-
afootldaln theitoTO,whloh aoonelenred
room, quenching tha orator aawell at the
audience. .. ' j.;

mao snoxnn.
Miiaßooknor, tho qalnlao bnttlir, la itlU

la tha old oapitol prlaoa,bit will bo rilaaiod
to-morrow, If ib'otakoi tbo ootb ofolloglaaeo,w " 777 ‘r 7.'v,'“ • r '.

Xho dlipoiltloa oMfarmu Baok BaUoy, la
not datarminad. :

fion oia. Biotn’i connoiD.
A dlipatobfrom Palrfkx Court Houii,doted

Hot. dtb, aaya tbo nbola attempted to drlra
In our plokoteat Buckland MlUi,but won
ropulaad. . r

All qulat along tbo front.
~

Soontlng partlu report noforeo of tboan-omy In fight .of WhitePlaint.
DataatlTa ofllonr BiUar’i ipaolal foroo did

good urrlon on tba dapirtura of our froopi
fromFalrfix. Bight penoni woro arraited
by tbim, itTonl of tbonrNboF-mall rarrian,
born thlirei, Ao. A Urgn .amount if'goT-
arnmant property waarooonrad.
> Onr troopi tookpononlon ptXhorongbfaro
Cap yoiterday, with iomit fire.. , .

Olßaatera-by the Heesat Storm.
BcrriLo, Hpr. 4. tba dltastera

eanied by the raoant atorm, tbo following an
reportedi - ; ■ ■ ; __

Xbo aoboonor Chief, JoiUco Uorahill : te
aihorebetwadn BanelanaondDunkirk. Xbo
crew were all loit.
- Xbo ebhboaer FoitBoy Waat aibora aboro

Dunkirk, but theorew wintered., i
A dlipatob to tba Bteta’a line' aayi tboIbbobnirBugby,'orßaßHb7T»" nihora .ibero,

andtbatabaiao totelwrook. . XbacrcW-waroaU loit. Throe of tbo bodies ban 'been.-)»»liM,'aiho™.'V; ••

The aoboontr B< C. iWlUiims ~w*a ;ibliowraokad.. Apirt of barnraw wotn sand.: •
Xbo Captain of the propolto .gAta» yjraii

rnor te.xaaing the nnptr wotSanf a propallorrrf(^^jteT;ugithon«btlt.too»te»rto.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Ornette.]

PHiianxnrnu, Nov. 4,1865.
Governor Curtin haa received a promise

from the President that-the fortifications In
tho Delaware shell be attended to in tneh a
manner as torender our citysafe frim inva-
sion from that quarter.

TheWashington Bepubliem says that there
will be no decided-movement in the armyuntil after the New York election.

A special to tho Inquirer says that GeneralBigel took possession of Thoroughfare Sapwithout a battle, although he had! severalskirmishes with Etuart’e Cavalry. !
General, Pleasanton is three mllesi beyond

Dnion, and' has repulsed the rebels in every
eontost for more than a week. ]

General Sign! has been indisposed, but he is
gradually recovering, and expects to be with
his eommand within a day or two. D.

ELECTION RETURNS.
New York Election.

Haw Yoax, Nor. 4, 8:30 P. M Twelvewarde of this city giro HoratloSoymonr, theDemooratlo oandldato for Governor, 14.000majority. IBinghtmptou, Broome Co—Seven townsgiro Wadsworth,,the Bopnblioas oandldatofor Governor, I>ooo majority.
,

Xtu Tort, Bos. 4, Midnight The statehaa probably gone Demooratlo, but the fndi-oatlona at thia honr are that the vote will bo-Close. The returns are mattering, and in-oorspltte thus fare—
New Jersey Election.

Tataroa,N,J,, Hot. 4—Noon.—The In-dications are ihpt. Mcroer ooonty will give
Portet, tho Demooratlo oandldato for Gever-nor, lio majority, and Middleton, Dam., forCongress, 74 mn|. ' ■In Hunterdon ooonty a heavy Demooratlo
votehaa been polled. Parker, Dam., for Gov-ernor, will have from I,SOO to 1,600 maiorltv.Md Steele, Dem., for Congress, 1 300 m3.The whole Demooratlo ticket will be elooted.
i. ,

H ,S*lo.

n wtoly will glvo a small mtier-is»‘w w *rdt ®*P-» for Governor, probably400 votes and less for the Bepnblloan candi-date for Congress.
Warren county,as far as heard from, shows IDemooratlo gains. Tho majority for Parker,Dem., for Qovornor, is about 1,500. Somer-■otooootJ also shows a Demooratlo gain.William 8. Steele,Dem., for Congress, hasbeen ra-elsetod In tho Sd dlstriot by 3,000majority.

__Abuam, 800. 4—Mulloe township givesWard, Bop., 08 majority. John P. Starr,Bop., for Congress reoeives abont the, samemajority. j

Illinois Election.
Chicago, Nov. 4—ll P. M.-The electionpasssed 'Off quietly. The vote polled was

"*»• Reported majoritiesfrom all the wardsbnehe o ty give Arnold, Hep., for Congress,348. His majority In this dlstriot will proba-blybe 1,300 or 1,600.
"

The returns from the Stateart very meagre,giving no Indications as to the result. .
Springfield'City .gives Stuart, Dem-i formajority; Allen, Demooratlooandldato at largo, 500. Kankakee countygives Norton, Ben., Congress, 1000 majority.Sf.* 1."I'?,*!™ 500 Demooratlo majority for thebutt* tiokat* i I

‘ ifta!D,
a ■•Tenty toirei in dlffawnt

pW?uof
.

th l ?***•> lUpabllcanc*odM»U*tl*rg«, 3,500 majority. * j
IfaiaacbgieU’a ElecUon. j

Boston, Not. 4—& o’clock p, tn.~>Tba rotaIn tbii eityfoot* up -** follow*: GoTtroor
> MIO; asOe Dsre&j, Peopla’i,7,07f1. Th*rwoltla 46 towns, sot InotttdlnfBoston, pres Andrew; far Qorernor, 17,834:Gan. Dates a, 11,331. The ra-clactloQ ofGor!S * H,rg# m, i°rll7 aura. .

6* Bap., i* defeated for Congress;In the 3rd dlstriot, by J. 8. Sleeper, People’soandldato, who has 83 plurality. V
In the 4th dlstriot, Hooper, Bop., Is re-elaoted to Congress over Judge Abbottj thePeople’s oandldato. 1

niaaoort Election. |
Sr. Loom, Hot. 4—The alootlnn here to-day paaaod-off eery qulatly. Iha raturhi oftoo «lt/ or* yet iaoompteU> *&d nothingdrtßllo coo be Meerttified.- The vote of lb*

BUth, SoTenth, Eighth end Tenth Wards Is
aafollowa: Blair, 1950 Knox, Badloal Be-publican, 1954; Bogg, Dam., 932.

i DelnwaroEleclion.
Wiunxoroß, Oil,, Not. d—9:6o P. M.Wilmington gina 050 majority for tha Unionnokat. Danoader Hundred glraa 55 Domo-anUo majority. Brandywine Hundred glraa79 Union majority. Chriatlana Hundredglraa 560 Union majority. ,

michigan Election.
Baraoir, Nor. d—ll P. M-—Scatteringro-torna lndloata the alaotlon of tha whole Re-

publican State ticket by a majority probably
not leal than 6,000. I J

Wisconsin Election.'
Wiscoaiia.—Seran towna in Walworth

county giro Potter, Bap., 1,558. In Eanoaha
county, three towna give potter 500. Bilmajority In tha whole county; will haabout 500.

ElectionNetri.
Pniunursia,Oct. d.—Private diipaiohea

to Demoorata olalm Seymour’* majority InNew York tdty to ba 81,000. Alia tha alao-tlon of alaran Damouratio Congraaiman, in-cluding tha two Woeda; and all thamemberafrom the Sd to tha 10th dlatrlota, alao. tha56th aid 30th dletrieta.
Beturna from New jaraay are mattering

and indeelilra, but Indicatetha alaotlon of thaDemocratic ticket.
The. following in, the complete retnrnof

Boboken: For Qorornor,: Parker, D., 748:Wnrd, R./JM. For Oongreti, Pemr-D,, 7*l:Bradlej, 8., 30».’The townihlp ofWeiben-Un glyei SmaJ.Parker andlPerrj. Binibn,D., it elected to the Aiiembl/ bjr 278 maj, | ■-

The Guerrilla Banda In Boath-Eaa-
; tern J&ieaooH. ■“BTiLtocuTKoT; additional de-tails of thereoent route of Barbiidge’s roer*

rU JM at BslHngarMUli, in south-easternMis lourL The forces of Dewey andLaiarformed ajunctloh beyond Pittman's Vttj.Dewey had a tunning fightfor 26 milea, with
tha guerrillas of Baroridgo and CoL Groan.Oar loss Is trivial. StTeral of tha enemy'soffieara ware taken prisoners! Laser abaseda detachment of Boon's men! from Vanhorn
to Ballinger Hills, five mile* this side ofPocahontas. Shekilled, wounded and cap*
tore dof the enemyamount to 136. Oar lossUone hilledand four wounded. ; .

they hid orden fromHindmantqfmake a forced march to Spring*nald,fall ontherear of:tha army,under Soho*fleldjUkeaprlnf field, and oatoff thesupplies.Adtspatehfrom Col.Bird has been receivedby Gan; Davidson, stating tbitLaser had re*turned to Patterson*. He went to Posahontis.drove the enemyacross thariver; and follow-ed him several miles. He rn*A+ many im-portant captures, and had only three menwounded and one taken prisoner. Theana*•my lost some twenty killed, forty horses cap*
tured, and eighty stand of arms. r

Dswey alio arrived with a numbsr ef pris-
oners, having had two wounded. He inflateda heavy loss upon tharebels. |

Importantflatter* have been captured. Itis asoertained that Jaokionislat Little Bock.
j_L

From liODtafille.
Louutilu, Rot. 4.—G00. A. Teatman laoloetod to Concrete to ail tho roomer canoedby tho reilfnation of Jae. S. Jaokeon.It U reported that Bragc’a army laat Mur-freetboro', Tana., and that dfteoa hundredrebal oaralrrare at Somanet,Ky.
Pour hundred e!ek and wbnnded Federalaoldlara from the ihteribrvf tho Suta anlredtalf iri&io|| fttio'aom* fortyrobot prliooin,Goa. Soria haa ordered all {the rebel nrle-onan at Harrodabarg and other hoonitaU,Taffldently nil to bo remoTod; to oboe heie,far ehlpment toYlbkabarg. .1

From Fortrcoe Jllohroe.
FotraiM Moeaoe,Rot. 4.—TheRlohmondKtptlci, of. the let, aaye that foor priioaere

TOe rewired at tho Llbb/ pjdeon, la thatolty, on the trtrtonl day. They fare their
uameaao Joe. 0. Barton, Wo. Williame,
1oaaph. H.Pate, .and Jamb Bala. JThor
wore eaptnrad at the mbath of theßappahen-
noekrlTer. Barton wee the mooter of the
tMn Alleghenian, Williame the lint mate,
and fata thepilot. , ’ ’

.-BaiiathuittleTtoopi.-.
£ Bo»TO»,‘Sot., 4.—The diet rerlrnebtoflwTee_for Raw

......r .....

Sicchel.

Washington Intelligence*
Information fromhUntssss Janetlon *»js that point looks al-most as when it was formerly an im-portant depot for sappiiea. Three heavilyUdea trains arrive and depart daily, crowdedwith ■opplies and troops. The news is eheer-

:®£* The men are in fine spirits, and eseerto press on. •

The prooeedinga of tha Military Commie-•ion in the cm. of a citiion named Sola
»«*madopublic. Ha<r.a Wad at

' th«.S£*.i. ck*r*e4 ’’'.[th ,mD«BU”S good.through the liner, agamat tbo order. of tboHaneral Commanding, and alto with paealngttrongh them with tbo intention of {-iaUinStba enemy, and giving them Information.foßn<l kim guilt,,beingoon-Tinoed that the priaoner was a ap,, andrecommending that be ahonld be
The order of the Prealdent of tbo Unitedatatea upon tbo proeeodlnga ie aa followa :
bo far aa the aenteneein tha oaae relatea to

O.n.'X?'1 “A ' V? “*• ftPProvod, tho1 not bavin g joriadiotion of the of-fenoe. The aentenee of death ie mitigated tothe Imprisonment for the term of ei* month.,commencing tbia da,, October25th; 1862.
.'„i“5dL ....

A. l>*colv.
Rt«.. 7 rl

.

AU °f' QB «teniaiter UnitedPnnh.^?7n “n<mn“ d «> Chiefi'arcaMing Quartermaster, end Col. T. JSubeiatene. UnitedBtetoa Arm,,aa ChiefPurebaaingCommiaaar,for tho Department of tho Micionri, the Ten-neaeee and the Northweat.
kn‘,' ,n t 0 *l>e frlonde of flan. Harno,that ho will return to St. Loula to await th.order, of the War Department.An order hae been limed deferring the or-ganiaetlon of tho regiment, and oompaniea ofTolnntoora and engineer! recognlaed b, theaet of Jui, laat.

The Prealdent haa revoked (he order dii-
aervlMB L R ' F‘ Onw,oribom military j

M*Jor General Schooler Hamilton bat beenordered to dot; under Genor*! Bgiecrani.Convalescent soldiers ere from time tff timeremoved hence to hospitals north ofWaih-wirttegtoa. 7*” £°“dred °? titm '•«

Thefollowing seined Anting Ensigns hereth!! v*‘t’UDJt 0 Ha,f-“d ordered toY“rk T»rd to receive Instructions ingunning: Wm. Robinson, Ohei. P. Thomp-w”' S-' w- T. Monoally, udw |n- ***"• dchn Rodgers hasheen ap-E3 U.ttd •*o
,

llB* Enelgn, end ordered to theWeltern FlotUle, Joe. S. Corry, ditto, endESTf-?* A/U°* En,l «n ‘■anewgrede In the Havy, end renhe Assistant Mas-teri, end before Midshipmen. The com-

“bbfflcer'r 7 ”'“" U °f,,n

TheSeeretary of Wer hei ordored e militaryoomml'dlon te be orgenlied to Inquire intotho oondnot of Mejor General Buell, in refer-eneeto hie permitting tho ereeuetion ofKen-bJ n,“- U* Cllllnr« ‘° relieveMnnford.vllleend allowing lie oepture by theenemy; hie oondnot daring the be'ttleof Per-ry vllle, hie suffering the foroo of Gen. Brumto etoepe from Kentnoky without oepture, or
them, end hie operations in

| the States ofKentnoky end Tennessee. Theooart Is to bold at Oinelnnati.
Alfred v.°f Br, **dl,r

v, h“ bMn m,d»> who distin-gulihed bimself so greaUy In the operationsof theRem fleet on the Mississippi, end hehee been authorised to raise a volunteer ma-rine brigade to serve with the Rem fleet inoonjunoflon with the gunboats on the West-
RM.r'T' T1“ *»■>»<'the Ute Col.Charlesft Wo? nd,d ,n

-
a» engagementat Memphis, hat been appointed Colonel In

toe brigade.

From Gen. Sigel’a Army,i Faliirai BTinorr, Hot. d—laformationny telegraph from the front, states that ourcavalry, under Gen. Stahl, last evening drovetheenemj ont pf Thojrongbfaro Gap, and thedivision of Gen. Sohnra advanced and tookof **- No enemy, remained in.s“* if V 1?” nrenlng at dirk. Theother divisions of Gon. Slgel’s fotos, underGens. Stahl and Von Stolnwnhr, are upon theRailroad, in supporting distance of Generalo;nun vOuriavalry also now hold Buokland MiUs,
guart i °entl? tb” rebels had a pretty strong

Gen. Bayard’s force now hold Aldle and°°on
oY7 that point and the frontof Gen. Slgol'eadvance.

Tho rebel force at Catlett's Station end etwarrenton Junction had not been ehaa«dup to yesterday morning.. **

vJ?8105 t 06mB l“. report arebelfores of 5,000 intantry, and 2,000 cavalry,with artillery, at the town of Warrenton.
Pnxa Bteamer>—Death of General

pri«» itaamorAsglU bee arrived from Port Boyal.The priio eteuner Beotia la repairing atd’“ U *°““ U * tntot
Gen. Mltohel died at Beaufort, OoL 30th.of yellow fever, which la prevailing there.

Market. by Telegraph.
PeiiineirniA, Nor. 4-Noon.-riour.nd.il o,b.rdoacrtpllon. of Bmdttnfl. are doll; no ahlpplnKdr.m&nd for Tiour; talc* oniy laa email wav att£r&6 net

end «7 torutra familj. Becelpta and itocka email. Halca of?7? •* 15 M, and Corn Meal *t $3 60. Whe*tdoll and laver; tale* of rad at 91 42®l 45. Rrs miu
J® •* Il‘ Corn la fair demand; aalea of 8.000*2? ftt 7^C ’ oktM <3 °ni 30,000 bwh told atw^I ***?** *?lilD farPaoM- Ooffeeunaetttodand higher; aaleaof3oo baga.of JUo and-Ugnyra at-

*slS!|«H>4.'~8,@40c--Oovereeed hat‘declined to

Hot. 4.—Hoon.—Tlonr {* firm and ad.•aroSfSt VOO bbto •cld **(3 bo®s TO for State,$8 70®8|0 for Ohioand *8 40@8 goatbero
let aalea of 180.0COboth. CornfoArm, 60,000 both aotd. Beefqafot. Pork la ataadrI*ardataady. WblakrateadyitSTc. T'

-J*1¥}**• *-‘*TTOlnf;i-Cotlon dull al'WJd

Bootbarn at $8 40Q8 70; 'Wheat baa advanced ifWr“■“gJSKI™«*>K@lJJfcr csS£bs£ItodSi??,?*' *J|«™eeisnl>, end gl’sSaidO.lSr
.weatenu. : Oora firm} taka of daOOoboah atI*®7*®* heavy Laid dull at9J£c. Beef ladolLWhtaky steady at 37c. Btt|artUaS?. : T!-‘ ;

Tii© LatestOarketßeporu by OaiL• Oxvcxnan, Hot. ' oar: The market la Terrji*a»y and nnaattled. ;; .Soperftna, W'ShlO. There
loal demand In' the f-reooQn,and 2,200 b>la aold.but after Changebnyen withdrew. Anyq'iotatlone

ffr*.*ohldh* xaetanootnal '

aiB4)s?7: A ***»“*•*.***hialaeoif 900 barrela
1 ftortotoni: Uaiar'PcrtU unalunged tad in mod-entademaodat flO 10, but It la held at 81076. at

ssS®M!BfiSBs?ssSis?jag» '

‘3E» unttrcfrable advice* ■from tbalaetP£|*f°®*d*d*ll heavy market, and. though thaprto t are not quotable tower, tbeyar*.’ tdantat•xtont, nominalat »6c for prime rad. and tlOfiStin*» white, the Uttar rauforKentucky
06® 11.?

Harley: There la a continued ; rood deznand for

J2*?1pr lm.cai.’ A. lot ofl,gOOOsih nlfioldet
. Olnelnnatl' (Toaeffo bfTowdny eaye: Qenaral.Wnllnoo haj
reMived nrdera to report to General Grant,
and not to General MoOlernerdi'hii .rated In
• let. dlipeteh, from .Indliirapolle. He Uexpected to be Mllgned. to the poiltlon ve-“u? -by General Boeeerane;at Oorlntb, nowUled by BrlgUler General Hamilton. Gee.Wellece leevee to-dey for the Held. j

im^rA
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Anoth-
.y j *f food ODTTZBf one wbo haa a btxalneka ac>qbalatanceln Allegheny and Pittabtnb. - ■* ». •

_hofclWM J.lb OAHHAgHAH, Alleghany; .

MMfi™ 16,000.—Wanted tobor*V*jvuVrot fortvo y*anorfir* *«•», (ho
•6010 ana,- wctiTod on improrrd cml oatato stir (ho
«<ly llna.ofmawthan throo tlaoo (hat vatns; in.(wtyfll be promptly paid, u imtd; principalwhandoa, with no troaßlo to the lands*: AArtr.to hafoo|«^Uea

ttSS Jtt5i eSlatomt, throflfh lB5, wh&iVh.Hhaw prompt attention.' Th«a might** a rood In****t*»ntla* a Guardian, Xxecatoror an citato, ortraitfhnda otany daacrtptlcn. • • .: - nog
Al7Ai'iTi£U-TMen with from 100 to■|l»W>, tois*k«iforfooabypnrch*«iDTIt«te•ad Ooanty aifhti forth* $3 Wublqr HaeUo«!fl*o4 91 Bo»d «nd dfrlMSi.*ppjy* for thm <UjrtoJ. P.BM&, BtTCjS

which addnai T.;TULSB. Ho. Jo.flwthThird rtmt,PhQ»dei»hi».

pKwmsAia'Wiy t>» woiiveSTSTS?

. ;pc3o:O • >

*■•'•■;-' '•»-•> ••■•> v.:;\ ;/«/.• -.•.-:... . ■
--

What Colfax Says., ►
In the conns of an artiole in the SouthBend Stgutcr, renewing the cameo of theinaction of oar armies, and repelling acharge made by Fernando Wood that the

Republicans are responsible therefor, Mr.
Colfax says:

Forft year back and more, three menhate controlled the armies of the Unionin the field, Henry W/Halleck, GeorgeB. McClellan and pon Carloa Buell. All
three of these are of the same polities withFernando Wood. If there has been delay,inaction, imbecility—if rebel armies haveescaped at Bowling Green, Corinth, Ma-nassas, Yorktown, and justnow again in

Kentucky, it 1b not the fault of’ AbrahamLincoln—not hit “imbecility”-—not hit“weakness”—not because he looked “theheart or thebrains to succeed*'—not because
| there was with him “the want of eitherpower or of dispo£ftjoa.” The responsibil-ity is with these Commanders of Union
armies who allowed them to escape, andthus allowed the existence of the rebellionto be prolonged. !

We assert what we know, when statethat the President has, orer and oxer agaih.ordered his Democrats militaryera to more on the enemy, whioh orders,on one pretextor another, they have delib-erately disobeyed} We assert on what webelieTe to be reliable authority, that a monthago the Pruidmt ordered Qen. MeCUlian tomove, without further delag, on the enemy,
but that it was not don<^—that severalnewspapers then simultaneously, as',if in-spiredfrom the same quarter, commencedspeaking of the lack of supplies for the
Potomac army as the cause of its inaotion
—and thereupon the Quartermaster Gen-eral and Commissary Generalat Washing-ton proved from their books that everyrequisition made on them by Gen.
lan bad been filled. And at last we hear
that a.portion at least, of the hundreds ofthousands of soldiers under him, arc mov-ing, and in the right direction. We hopehe is not to fight the rebel army with any
one or two of his divisions; but that withhis whole foroe thrown upon iheni they areto overwhelm and crush the enemy.
A Programme for Uividingihe Union.

Adviees received here from vartouasources leave no doubt that a conoerted tf«fort is being made bj disunioniats North,
as well as South, and with the sympathyand co-operation of foreign enemies of theUnion, to oreato a pnbliosentiment in fa-
Tor of letting our “wayward sisters departin peace.' The unexpected result of thelate elections has dene much to inspirit the'operators in this enterprise; and they eon-ceire nothing to be wanting to final suo-eeas hut to secure the control of the Stateof New Tork, and a Democratic majorityin the next Bouse of Represents tires.
With these advantages gained, they oonsid-

[ er themselves sufficiently strong for theoard of foreignintervention, which is with-held only to be plsyed.at thedecisire pointin the game; and then they reokon on theexhaustion, cupidity andfears of the North
for consent to a compromise of hostilities
and a conrention for the purpose of agree-ing to a boundary.

On the other hand, it is apparent, fromother and reliable statements, that in thisscheme the entire temper of the Northwest,on which they reokon largely, is misunder-
stood. Whenever the “ solid men "of the
Atlantic Stales shall consent to diaouas thequestion of a boundary, the wholeattitude
of the New States will ohange, and thetheory of a line diriding the North and the
Southwill be set aside at oncefor another,separating the Atlantic States from theValley or the Mississippi. All Ithe ele-
ments of the present insurrection origina-ted in the Old States: and onoe let thetheory of disunion be tolerated, theAUe--ghenies will be found assuming the char-
acter of a barrier, while the great riser ofthe continent will resume the full political
strength, a fraction of whioh haa retained iMissouri and Kentuoky in the Union, and Iwill render Louisiana and Texas easy con-quests.

’These parties, too, aro counting largely
on the timidity of the President, whomthey believe to be bewildered and deoeivedby the results of the elections in the Westand inPennsylvania, and they openlyboast
here that the election of Seymour will befollowed by an immediate reoall of bisEmancipation Proclamation, and a virtualsubmission to the dictates of the Peace De-mocracy.— Wath. Cot. of the N. T. Tima

KIVER MA.TTERB,
Th« river continue* to recede steadily at this

point, with but Uttle over thirty inches at OUae
Ifonee. The Allegheny ii reported filling all the
way up, with but twenty Inches in the *

Oil City. The pool* in the Monongabela are aim
sufficiently tar the packets to make their toguler
tripe toBrownsville.

Balnea wu pretty active at the levee yesterday,
withmore freight offering than could be *«>«n The
Star-Lightand Key We* Ho. S-both new stsamen
—left fcr Clneinnatr with fklr freight lists and a-
goodly number ofpassenger*. Neitherof them wartdrawiog verymuch water, end it is altogether likely
they willget down with bnt little difficulty

The Kellie Bogert, Capt. Gould, will leave fbr Cin-
cinnati thismorning, early.

The Oapltola, OepL Thompson, Is the Whaling
picket lor tootsy, leaving at noon, i

Ths Wheeling JVmi of yesterday tayt:
The rivsr last evening stood four Jhet three, foil,

water at a stand, but. baa been rising in the tTilerpart of the day. .- - -
*

■ Arrived - down, the Market Boy, ID nerve, mu
7eber, and Monitor, from Pittsburgh :and S. 055 tar t*ult Arrived up, Llttle ZvesS£^32,cs£iT“r- bm “* OdJ

Dcputal maudi. Hukrl Bay, tO. Btka udMlnern; dowawitd, XU, r«l*r. LUti. In, Sci.MM, lagomir, and Odd r.llc». Tb. imiTull7lb,,Mtutui, t»nrau B>lWrud HutturnS."
Ib. Clneioutl OoiMMrtfol of TMterda, nr,:

r* oe,T,d 7“l«ra«T. Mp«t fbsr10 “*“»bfc WbM Cpt. lWn, or tb.Sd

SXftSS isfl&fi!'nawha having had time to paa Gallipoli, the swellof fifteen inches must be from PittsburghBert, the2HT# i?t?£ots?f J.ll*i #woU4a twelve Inebee.- W#dye all the frets we can gather—the indicationwing none too frvocable fbr water. - We have hootsthat the lighter daae of hosts will find sufficient
?**£• Marietta and.with Ught tripe. Heavy tales |prevailedduring Sunday night aiFakmg the line lbetweenAthene and Pomeroy, in thisstate.

. T _ . '•

rTHK WESTCHESTER ACADEMYA AND UIUTABY INSTITUTE AT WESTOUXSTSB, PENHBYLYAHtA*will commence thewinter term of fire calendar months on the let of.HO7XMBKB NEXT. The eraaeof taring frOorowh end cetaufre, designs* and ananged to era.
P*« young men fcr burinaarer <oftega.The Frindpel, who devoteeall hie time to the inter-
eetsof bit school and its pupils,- Is aatiled hr efefcieotieaen of ability and experience. 'Ttii rrwusserraoa and gpaafrh Uagugware taught by nativeresident teachers, ad advantage which will be readilyeppreoiated by the padrone of the Institution.The 'lftfttanr Apartness is under tha chant ofMajor 0. Xckendorfi; ofPhiladelphia, whose mjjTjfl-
cailons lor the positionare •xtenalTsly known Itsdntlomd do aot, la u, mr,lbt»“browlta tb. Lttra, wblSi aroll,matimoMthicdMcanal,hit
' Tot catalogue, Ao». apply to
-i...—.. ■ *• V* WndjaL '

jQIAMOND OIL WOKKB
'

~

MATLOB t SMITH,
■M™“2*•!•» la OABBOir OIL, uuurptnodby aay la Uh mirkat.

Oriialinittba oflctof Ohlidj Alb« Bt. <2uJie, Hotel,at thaoßeeofanuE’frSKI, laanm^nS^ataJ!
Buian af Oral* on 11 '

gUBSTX'I'UTJC —Any' person ;fn
of raw to lOppUsd by kUaadsf Bum,
MttobnrthPort Offl™

°?L HWfBT g. 00LLTK8. :

l HAVisLutiK3=sk.
ncitodatttttd »St.Otatr

•••• • J. *H. PHILLIPS, .
'MW t. 3 «nd 3 MAViilllllSL AN

forsal* by_oeS9 .- - jqhH B. OABFIBP.
übls. ujuuviuus IiUH -intlvatonaud tbrmUir ■ "

-<**» JOHKH CACTnCLP.
SW-barrels NaTfinre»Brn.not.i.n»i

MAjros.
,

rpWO HDNDREDAND FIFTY EASYX TOtUSJCABKS AKDIXTSaLPDES, tor UxJ* B* John Zandett orgulatud

DoS| CHASLOmBLUifg, Ko. UXiftli iL

3*24^^ coUoctioii of, 8a-Acml Moje; MTMgcdlnttirroand fcrarpirt*.r^ 60c#att CHABLOTTIBLCMI,-222 > ismbrtrnt.
EXHIBITION prize

™r«sL“oAS' rS** I»*™MWAY *

THEBEST PIAKOBIH THE WOBLD.•AtEStS&Z is.'-*** «—i—f
is*
TJHIS KAILWAY TiMK-KftKPtCkJL especially adapted fcr Army awiiiit V!tlongeld;Twl ran and keepcxoolknt
ftocr colored bands and beautifullyu“ tottew standing la relict l&fiFSPetVbZ-mortUkJognoTeUlMof ib* d»y>ad should retaSa* prices from tw#nty*flre to eighty dollar* t*thIteyare ftonlihed by the case, Containing Sx ofdifferent deeirn*, as follow*: KnrTated, per em ofJ(*ir doaen, *S <X>. Engraved ud
per«s«of halfdceen, ancrted, S3O 00. KonwSsuperior, per caae of half dozen,] assorted, RO-iO
,?$?.»superior, and electro fne gilded, berio*•* 1 *h® ltepteiement* of theforegoing. per case. halfdomn, assorted, 942 00. .EnglQe*turßed,moemate-*"l *••*•» or** which is good silrdr, bearUy plated.

KLeM#o,b£do *5B elEjusof StTSSping, comprising two of the first; ud one each of
“4kln« •eya of bhirdeiSß, at the rega*It? wholesale rates, $3? &). Cash. W«ruP® 1

,

*•yyyy* of the loyal Stale*} with bill for col*iMilopoa delivery. Bnysntn thearmy will haretesead jranueffa advance, as the qxpms ooapaniea
***** making ofillectloaa'aoothef (he PotoaamThis Is one of the most saleable article* <rf thetoes, aad Just the thing torthose fleellned tomake“l00# the soldier*. Bend In roar ordersOgt;8 E WHEATON, EoU ImfSu*

COUHi’ BA-LK.—Hy vip-
-VI 1c* of M order of the OrphasV Conrt of Alio*gheny County, there willbe expound toPublfcSale

°*» B*adosky atriSt. Pcurth Ward.on atb, wz,atlodockmm., that.piece of gtond, conaltuS* *£&■ J*»u4cti, described m follow?*?."**: on the east aide of Bandnstarttieet, at (he distance'of clshty.eight fret northfrom Leacock street, and rtmntog thlweenorthward-ly by &ando>ky-street sixty six (60) feet: theace®*J?f*r 5u^0Q ®bantljrwd (100) feet, tflanalley;thencesoutherly by said alley aixty>elx (66) lies: thenceweatwerdly one hundred(100) feet toSendoakj meet-JeinghUßsM Ko*. MS, 319andM9Wtn Wm.ssshfiassis* t**"?*-***
ot& SiifrSS&h Mfili&hJstrert, and extending back one bundled feet te said'4»*wtoto.ltl*agoodsite tor Vooidry. CarpenierTßhop, PlaningMill, or other public baUdlng, hafrng the c£n2along one side and anally la tboj&ar; wbUeitsnearness to the Allegheny Market, nod central loci?tioa, mats Ita desirable locality lor prime dwell.

—Tra**—Cub, on conflnnotlonof uls
e»«:2.wd.WdT

H AdmltiUtritrlx.
A~aaifl<«uK'tt jsotloe u

*s?"'?.*"•* *° pereotu concerned that theI “*»# *»Jnations and enumeration! made and takenby th* Aaaistant d meters, under the Act of 000-TKWtL#*i5; **<o protide Internal gar*.
®°*» «h far the county of AUegbeay, are nowremain open fcr examination for thetoacaof fifteen daji from this <JiU,at the office of*“•£•*"7«• ■SM Wttrict, comer of Federaletzeet and South Common, Allegheny Oity
.

13 farther gtren thatan appeal will be
Pfa°*»««“ the 17th tm the 23d dayof HOFXIfBSB, tnolnstee. As I>. 1803, at whtehtimeand piaoeappeale will be beard and determined,reapeotlob any erroneous or excessive ralnations orenumsrattaas, made' by the AnUtant Autwon fbr•aid county*. 6AKOSLMABKR

octowsw.. jsatsSSSr2" *»***..rZQi.
144' KDBiA-BnZSr JJJ

1M a&tIHI BTEIET, NEW TOBff OITT.
government coffee.

fe«iv
npr£iiL&ii PowrfWM* 41 in *box, and to■”% Otitprice* irugafrom Bto 80 cent*. Wa potop the(allowing kinds: *i«“

/4FJ, X*BAO£IBO, BVV. STd7, Bjo <jjyr>
_ .

„ comfciWaballsra ou Oofleo tobe bitttr tfcaa ear nooad• Ooftt now la dm. - All orders addressed to in, or tooor A(ante, Hawn. PLi.CS A YOCKG, 183 Cham-b«n RMt. oornar street, Kew Yorkttwra. POLLABft A DOASSI 18# tad Ifil52“*J[g"r Ohica«o» -lUlaotH aUI racetraprompt attention.
* e2^3mtj> TABEBAPLAOS.

fliAius uui youic biuEtteijia.
-*• T .Ohioof ItnmiBztoob, 1iwjr*nw CMi dicrn District, Pe* J.
v.. . . - Allegheny, October ST, 1(62. Jv-r-otlc* U -Kftwn to *ji pencmevho hoveDJ«a hmm tor « Llceui* ondor the Cj»«w Lavb

•***!# «h* City of AQeghray.|he Beee<u|hsof ttucbcater, Jhtqace&eaad 8o»tS!}?7» t2rßaW?- of B«*ickl«y,l Ohio, fnuk>,*le9?.nre»Boe«.McC*odle«, Pine.Beecrre and
county, tluttheir 15J2KxnJ&io **?2S? to callat the Otfl.leotore Offlee, He.fff Water street, AUegben .

*4*l,.
outdelay.aad takeout thalr Licml^fc77~>^

1 piTBU BTAXiCS.iLiofcNHKKV
_ iMTOiI BHVMTSI, ■)Twmij.tkinS QolUction THttruX, Am*«.,t

•» w •.
"AUegbtay,. Hot. 8,1862. JHoUcI, hereby glre. to .U pm. who Anojea ananed far a LJoesse, under the Esei«ltni

**•*!•» •w *th* ll <b * city of AUvgbnu,
of Mjacbe.fr,: DnfitiSne, BeJSSy

StSl??®** 11 Tarruttun; and the UwnahloafifrmokUo, ioTorTwrHc?^!**“?, B*wt», fibaler, Tnrfim. 1 x*»t Seer.
'^®* t D«ct». Richland and Haraptcn. InAilefbeny county, that tluir applkatlossh*J*b<« returned, and. that thtlrLicense Tax U now

tocsll at the OoUectorsOffloa, Ho. CT Water street, Allegheny* without de-lay. and take oct their Ltceaan. . *

ynitej £ tales G.crscament money It requited In•Ueasw. DAVID H. WHIT^jno&gtdsltirT Collectorbf egDtotriffk
K, MJLUJfcIs ~—

JCanoftctufaFof troy description of

B 1 TJ .'ETXTTJK; E.
sram.

r'PiItBDVBUB.
_AjtfliMortaent Qt'PrtTBBURGH MIAS VTAtTUBMp FUBSITV&M constantly on b*mL «MchWMttlSS tb*k’’*“ **Wit*,

QOOD CIDEB,
Att TWH TtAB BOnUD.

prsserre Olderforany length

v.Mrseffeai JbrA.ft*.-7aka ons murter of an
.tn 7 lyipßof Older, or tra ounces of ths

torty-ihltoWmnii-
Uflt vjUtnmr Older or'vstsn After a tew days■drawolFtha(Rder oareftiay into anotherharrrt.

• sttflWsorquantltyforonebarrelofCMar,by T;..-.
•>

.- -

.J, ! »l- • - • fIIMOH JOHHSTON,
QO* lx corner talthfleld and Tourth stream

T?U>UiU iLoUkIU£ 160 Vbte QiijUlile WhUe.Wheat Wear; .
.Jf® do.;so*«a cf the West do do;i!5 I«ulf -' - -do do; A

*4OO .do> cholesOblo • - ‘do :dos ;
10Q-. .do-White..bale fomOy .. - ds;
VO do Smith's2UU* do' ‘ do:-W.do Btatsmita..;.do* dS

.
1 100 do -Harvest Mflfs ’do 1\ w do:la store dad toaßtrehy railroad and for sals hrV‘m2&TOWV*.&Mb2S.i*3 - Mo.sai MD«ttT«m. 1

££AUBIUAUtt! tiAUttf I
- Back:fg»Gaa»B«p;fflWw .

•
doOT,is!

fornlaby,
ajTOBOOOX, MoOßllßic A do.

>W'>iW»K'---
BIUfAFXBa,

.. . TOAFPIKG FAKBk
V i „

- - : MAHILLA TAPCBa.
wril tiKiyttdftoC> Of tb« b«t bnsdßvmbe*o2daitovprtc«afcrOtth.Bat^knvfiJfiadtttoth*ir»aTMiUMtoglT»ta*c»U.WHTo. JOHHBTOHA 00.,

•>«rDc*l«r», 6T W«od«tre»t.
ixiSAk Joli> trkitii'ihu Hoilais^■ J(Mi, Cbnii&Piiot UtfeßUl
UQa lA4D£,l*wiferH«uB&ctaccn, Lftbeb fci

«&d ortrykind of oruae&U] a&d rl **?

Frtntlo*, «UMUd»f*tly, wfih ditpfttcb, br .j. rr v ws:or«HsSTo3* co^pyStauwcod - Btmm Job PrtntCT* 67 Wood tt.
>HUTOGaAPH: ALBUMS—A eltOli
. •toekttdlarg*variety «t low priea*.
Woe mb t* -\PIL G.JOBS§TO2f* uO
Ijaiawod BTwISZL :.
jHUIWKAfHit) OAtdJH. a mpgifyL -5
»»■»* . i*»..«.JoSsScaioo,'«to«lon»w. CT Wood »>■

Bait;
v: V ir. *' 5; mSSMIIIed dq
faraWlv - • B^StSMSSkS^. •••••• «aMbmr«t»U'
UNIMU£i Jlltfl iOSCKiV

■^SgSS&a;


